the eye, if unoperated, of little value. In this respect an acuity of 3160 was suggested as a useful visual standard rather than the 6/18 to 6/24 which had hitherto been fairlv generally adopted.
Recurrent Proptosis Due to Cavernous Lymphangioma of the Orbit.-EUGENE WOL1F, F.R.C.S. B. E., female, aged 27. History.-This case is described in the Trans. Ophthal. Soc. U.K. (1932) 52, 298 . She has had a number of attacks of recurrent proptosis, the first apparently being at the age of 4 years. The proptosis comes on quite suddenly, the eye being very prominent in a few houLrs. This is accompanied by a little fever. It takes some six weeks as a rule for it to go back to normal and finally there is some enophthalmos. The disc is now atrophic and there is extensive macular degeneration probably due to interference with the ciliarv arteries. She has just had another attack.
The actual diagnosis in this case was made by the removal of a small tumour near the left eyebrow which proved to be a cavernous lymphangioma.
Onl examzinalion.-All investigations negative. Treatnment.-Nil significant.
Comment.-Cavernous lymphangioma undergoes recurrenlt attacks of swelling, most commonly due to inflammation, more rarely to hbemorrhage. Now this swelling is obvious on the surface of the body; in the orbit, however, it manifests itself as a proptosis. Also these attacks of swelling in lymphangioma elsewhere tend to subside spontaneously. In the orbit this would be seen as a disappearance of the proptosis.
Thus, a recurrent attack of inflammation would, in a lvmphangioma of the orbit. manifest itself clinically as a recurrent proptosis, and the final fibrosis, no doubt affecting the orbital fat as well, would result in enophthalmos.
Mr. Seymour Philps asked whether Mr. Wolff had had the optic foramen X-rayed. Mr. Wolff replied that t,hat had not yet been done, but that he would certainly carry out this examination. A film taken in the school demonstrating their behaviour was shown.
Mr. Victor Purvis remarked that the two children who were the subjects of this communication would be of interest to physiologists and psychologists for a long time to come. He looked forward to the time-perhaps twenty years hence-when Dr. Chom6 would come and tell them the after-history. He gathered that there was a distinction between mirror writing and north-and-south writing. Mirror writing was fairly common. It was found in left-handed children. North-and-south writing and reading characterized few of their patients and he only remembered one case in the out-patients' department where an old lady read for the whole of the morning session, holding the reading matter upside down. SINCE Heinrich Schmidt included in his paper, "Der EinzCigige Starschnitt" (Z.f. Augen. 1911, 25, 154) , a dispassionate estimate of British cataract knives, their reputation has been paramount. Many American oculists used to spend their entire duty-free import allowance on them in prewar days. Of recent years, Swiss knives have gained a good reputation also.
The Optical Control of Sharp Ophthalmic Instruments
In judgin.g the sharpness of a cataract knife by its operative performance, allowance must be made for variations in scleral toughness, the effects of sterilization, lack of skill in the rapidly changing theatre staff of a training school, and the angle of attack adopted by the operator.
Due allowance having been made for these factors by 1940, one of us (J. F.) had become convinced that the lack of uniformitv in performance was due largely to the failure of the trial drum to eliminate defective units. He therefore asked the Master
